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tary" of ' the committee and a numberPOLITICS 1
'
CLOUDBURST
fited by legislation which will give
to every depositor the assurance that
that which is committed to the keep-
ing of the bank will be available to
meet his needs at any time. Such is
not the case today, for wane all banks
MR. BRYAN
AT TOPEKA
laws at Atlantic City. ' -
He was assured that despite the
revolt at Atlantic City, the legisla-
ture would authorize him to enforce
the law there, even to the necessity
of patrolling the resort with troops
and placing It under martial law.
Thereupon the proclamation was is-
sued with a threat to call a special
session. But it is said on the! same
authority that the governor did not
receive the same assurances on his
desire to obtain authority for the re-
moval of officers who fail to perform
their duty. He has asked the legisla-
ture for this power in the past and
it has been denied him. It is fully be-
lieved here that next Sunday Atlan-
tic City will continue its defiance of
the governor and be "wide open" as
in the past.
Shooting Still a Mystery,
Atlantic City, N. J Aug. 28. The
of-- others will be present. Among1 .the
matters to be discussed is the quest
ion of the cooperation with the Na-
tional Committee; also plans will be
made for conducting a stirring cam-
paign in the South in a number of
the districts in Southern states which
are now represented by democrats.
President (Roosevelt is taking a keen
interest in the doings of the congres-
sional campaign and is determined
that the political complexion of the
House of Representatives shall not
be changed by Che coming elections
if his influence and advice can pre
vent it.
The meeting of Chairman Hltdh- -
cock with the Eastern members of the
executive committee of the republi-
can national committee. Is the first
formal conference held since the or
ganization. Many routine matters of
importance are being considered to
day, and later in the day the west Vir
ginia controversy over the fact that
the two factions of the republican par
ty have each nominated candidates
for the governorship, and moreover
that two sets of presidential electors
are in the field, will be taken up by
a of three members.
Mack Looking to New York.
New York, Aug.
Mack, of the democratic national
committee, is spending 'much time
conferring with the members of the
advisory committee and is devoting
his attention also to the New York
situation. He is seeking the means
of harmonizing the Murphy MoCar--
ron situation and to that end is con
ferring with his colleagues on the na-
tional committee.
Oakland, Cal., Aug. 28. The com-
mittee on platform and resolutions
of the Republican state convention
finished its work late last night. The
Vplatform, as it has been reported to
the convention today strongly, en-
dorses the national platform, pays a
glowing tribute to Taft and Sherman,
approves legislation looking - to the
revision of certain tariff schedules,
but insists that all California indus-
tries be adequately protected.
o
.
Here Again Sept. First.
Dr. Hunsberger, the well
known optical specialist of
Roswell, will return from his
summer vacation September
first. The doctor's capabilities
. are too well known to need
comment, and his office, at
Zink's Jewelry Store, Is one
of the best equipped in the
.Southwest. Headache and ner- -
, ,vous troubles relieved by cor--
rectly fitted glasses.
IS LIVELY
COMMITTEES Of BOTH THE BIG
PARTIES ACTIVELY AT WORK
IN HEW YORK CITY.
OPPOSED TO HUGHES
Majority Mew York State Execu
tive Committee Hostile to the Pres-
ent Governor. Republican Pilgrim
age to Oyster Bay for Orders 'from
the BJg Sticks California Republi-
cans.
New York, Aug. 28. With, the
heads of the national committee of
both the democratic and republican
parties engaged in council with their
advisors, the new executive commit-
tee of the New York State Republican
committee in session for the consid-
eration of the governorship question
and the officers of the republican con-
gressional committee conferring- - with
the President at Oyster Bay, there
Is decidedly more activity in politi
cal circles in New York today than
since the parties organized for cam-
paign work.
In point of widespread interest the
gathering of the New York State ex-
ecutive committee ranks highest.
This gathering is presided over by
State - chairman Timothy Woodruff,
and It Is popularly believed a majori-
ty of the men present are opposed to
the nomination of Governor Hughes.
The meeting -- was called fer thA. pur-
pose f ta&ing vp --tiae bain tf the
representation la the --senatorial con-
ventions In - several
.f the . up-sta- te
counties, bat 'udthont douait JEhe ques-
tion of the nriimnirrtmi :nf fiaveoor
Hughes will be discussed.. No an-
nouncement on this subject is ex-
pected.
No plans for the pilgrimage of the
of the heads of the republican con-
gressional committee to Oyster Ba.f'
have been announced, however it is
understood that Mr. Sherman and the
new chairman of the committee, Rep-
resentative
-
McKinley, of Illinois who
is the chairman at the present time,
Representative Loudenslager, Secre
are reasonably secure, they are not
absolutely so. This statement can be
verified in several ways.
First: The President has advocat
ed a postal savings bank, and his
postmaster general, la presenting an
argument in its favor, pointed out
that many minions are sent to Euro
pean savings banks every year by
Americans of foreign birth who pre-
fer to trust the Btate institutions of
the nations beyond the sea, rather
than the private banking institutions
here.
Second: It is known that a consid
erable amount of money is in hiding.
the amount increasing with the ap-
proach of a panic or business depres-
sion. This money Is not only with-
drawn Just at the time when money
is most needed and when the with-
drawal will increase the financial dis-
turbance. It is impossible to reason
with fear; it is futile to tell men that
they will probably get their money.
The moment the depositors suspect a
bank, they hasten to destroy its solv-
ency. Distrust, and distrust alone, can
explain the hiding of money.
Third: The increase In the issue
of money orders, payable to the order
of the purchaser, Is another evidence
that people are seeking greater secur-
ity for their money. The hanks will
pay an interest upon deposits, and yet
those who buy money orders prefer
to lose the interest and, in addition
to that, pay the price of the money
order in order to secure the govern
ment's guaranty.
Fourth: National banks confess
that their banks are not secure when
they oppose the guaranty of state
banks on the ground that it would
lessen the deposits in national &anks ;
and state bankers confess that their
banks, are .not secure when they op-
pose a national guaranty system on
the-groun- d' that It - will. drw-dejqs- ts J
away from staWT banks.. If you want
to find whether banks are .absolutely
secure, ask'tne directors to eive you
tneir personal note to secure yonr
deposit and you;, will learn that they
will not bear the,, risk which they ask
you to bear. '
Fifth: The experience of Oklaho- -
ma furnishes conclusive proof that
depositors do not feel that their mon-
ey is safe in unsecured banks. On
the 17th day of December, 1907, the
Oklahoma legislature enacted a de-
positors guaranty law, which became
operative February 4th, 1908. By the
provisions of this law, all state banks.
and as many national banks as de
sire to avail themselves of the law,
are taxed one per cent on their de-
posits, and the money thus collected
is put into a guaranty .fund. The
'banking board is authorized to make
additional assessments from time to
time to keep the fund up to this am-
ount,' and is directed to take posses-
sion of any insolvent bank, pay the
depositors in full, and reimburse the
fund 'by collecting the assets of the
failed bank. Five hundred and fifty- -
five banks. Including fifty-fou- r na
tional banks, had come under the pro-
visions of this law on the 14th of last
May, leaving but 255 unsecured banks
(all national) In the state. Statements
are made by the banks in December
and May. Between these periods the
secured . banks gained in deposits
$4,237,765.22, while the unsecured
banks, all national, showed a de-
crease in deposits of $1,101,807.86. 'A
large part of this increase represent
ed money . brought from hiding or
from without the state, but the de
crease in the unsecured banks can
only be explained In one way. A large
number of depositors withdrew their
money from the unsecured banks, and
deposited it in the secured banks.
and this, too, in spite of the fact that
In order to prevent withdrawals, the
unsecured banks, in some . Instances,
offered a higher rate of interest than
the secured banks were permitted
to pay; and It must be remembered
also that the banks which suffered a
loss of deposits were all national
banks. And to make It certain that
the difference was caused by 'the guar
anty law, the secured national banks
gained, while the unsecured banks
lost. While the deposits were, increas-
ing In the-- snaxantewl teaks of Okla
homa, they mm D tailing in tebanks and. tint, companies --of
HE DISCUSSES THE ADVANTAGES
OF INSURING BANK DEPOS-
ITORS AGAINST LOSS.
SUCCESS IN OKLAHOMA
Banks There Using the Guaranty
Plan Gained in Deposits, While
Others Lost. Compares the Position
Taken by the Democratic and Re
publican Parties on the Plan.
Topeka, Kan., .Aug. 28. Democrats
gathered in Topeka from all parts of
the state yesterday to see and bear
the Democratic candidate for Presi
dent. After a speech from the baeony
of the Throop hotel early in the after
noon, and an address on "Fraternity1
at the Knights of Pythias picnic in
Garfield Park, Mr. Bryan spoke on
the bank guaranty plan fcc night. The
speech, in part, follows:
Mr. Chairman, Ladies and Gentle-
men: Why not make the depositor
secure? The United States govern-
ment requires the deposit of specific
security when it entrusts money to
a national bank, although it can ex-
amine the bank at any time; the state
requires security when it deposits
money in a bank; the county requires
security and the city requires securi-
ty; even the banks require security
from the officials who handle money.
"Why should the depositor be left to
take his chances?
..Not - .only is the . depositor- - wtthouj
protection, but the security given to
nation, state, county and city lessens
his security. They are preferred cred-
itors; they have a mortgage on the
gilt edged assets and the depositor
must get along as best he can with
what remains. Why are the interests
of depositors thus neglected?
A bank asks deposits on the theory
that the depositor is sure of the re-
turn of his money, and the laws ought
To make the facts conform to the the-
ory. The depositor, the community
and the banker himself will be bene- -
YOU ARE
HIT HARD
When it comes t3 coal if you or-
der by chance.
Goal Chances Don't Pay
You may pay high and get in-
ferior quality and only half the
required heat. Our yard deals
only in coal that has proven
satisfactory. Buy our "Bock-val- e
Lump" coal and you'll get
the best and won't be troubled to
keep warm when winter comas,
AT FOLSOM
THE WIRES' NORTH ARE DOWN
AND NO FURTHER INFORMA-
TION IS OBTAINABLE.
THOUSANDS HOMELESS
The Floods in the South With a Drop
in the Mercury, Cause Great Suffer
ing.' Death List is Five. Many
Buildings Collapse Owing to Weak
ened Foundations.
Dallas, Tex., Aug. 28. On account
of no onorth wires no report as to
damage can be made on the Cloud-
burst at Folsom, N. M.
Three Thousand Homeless. '
Fayetteville, Aug. 28. 'This city,
with a population of twelve thousand,
located on Cape Fear river, is almost
entirely submerged. Because of the
floods last night and early today three
thousand people are homeless in the
city, and an appeal has been issued
for relief.
Cold in the South.
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 28. Georgia and
the Carolinas awoke this morning to
a drop in temperature which threat
ens suffering to those who have been
made homeless by floods this week.
There was a drop of the thermometer
during the night, the mercury reach-
ing very near the frost point in sec-
tions of both states. Reports from
Augusta today indicate that the wa-
ter has been practically cleared from
the streets, and the cleaning of the
flooded buildings is progressing rap-
idly. The death list remains at "five.
From - Spartanburg, Greenville . and
Columbia, S. C, the reports today
show that the danger is passed
throughout the state. The flood dam-
age is heavy in some sections, but
chiefly to crops. The cities In them
selves have suffered but little. Tele
graph communication is being slowly
resumed.
Foundations Damaged.
Augusta, Ga., Aug. 28. The flood
apparently damaged the foundations
of a great many buildings in the low
er part of the city. Today the Cen
tral Grammar School building collaps-
ed. The walls of the National Biscuit
Company buildings have fallen, and
the underpinning of the Port Royal
bridge has been washed away. The
bridge itself did not fall. A mass
meeting of citizens has been called
to take step's for the relief of the suf-
fering.- There has been no further loss
of life reported.
' Detailed Reports Impossible.
Spartanburg, S. C, Aug. 28. By
reason of the crippled telephone sys-
tem ' throughout the county and the
refusal of the local railroad officials
to give out Information, Spartanburg
is in the dark as" to the extent of the
flood navoc. The only authentic in
formation' is as to the destruction of
county bridges estimated in value at
$200,000. The destruction of crops is
beyond accurate estimate. The flood
is subsiding, all streams falling rap-
idly. The city is still depending upon
local auxiliary ' plant for electric
lights - and : power, the' Broad River
plant of the Electric Light, Manufac
turing' and' Power Company, twenty
miles north: of here,- - being still out
' - -- -
'of operation.
'O--
GOVERNOR 'FORT WILL ,
ENFORCE THE LAW.
Seagirt, N. J., Aug. 28. Governor
Fortsmade the following statement
today concerning his proclamation of
yesterday and the defiance of Atlan-
tic City that he dare not call out the
militia to enforce the Bishop law: "I
will stand on my proclamation une
quivocally. I mean every word of It.
The people will - le-ar- that I am not
attempting to intimidate by threats."
Through a member of Governor Fort's
summer cabinet" it was learned to
day that before issuing the prpcla- -
mation. he sounded the attitude of
various members of the legislature
and. was given assurance that-i- f he
called , a . special session they would
stand by him to provide whatever as
si stance he required to enforce the
shooting Wednesday night of Chas.
B. Roberts, the financier and club
man of Baltimore, on the Board Walk,
remains a mystery. Mrs. Williams,
wife of one of Roberts' friends, who
was with him when he was shot,
says the man was masked, pushed a
pistol to Roberts side and fired. The
affair has caused a big sensation
here and at Baltimore.
DR. PRESLEY: Eye', ear, nose
and throat. Glasses fitted; 'phone 130.
MILITARY INSTITUTE
TO OPEN NEXT WEEK.
The cadets are beginning to arrive
for the next session of the New Mexi
co Military Institute, which will open
next week. The term begins on Sep-
tember 1 for new cadets and on Sep-
tember 3 for those who have attend
ed before. The military duties will
be started earty this year in order to
Phones 65 and 44. 215 North Ma
Parsons 5 Son
BROKERS
All classes of legal and notary work.Expert accountants. Typewriting Sc
Stenography. All sorts of money to
loan. Property all over the city for
sale, rent or exchange. The only la-
bor agency in the Pecos Valley. Canget you anything you want, or tellyou anything you want to know.
Ask Parsons He Knows
prepare the new cadets for .the trip
to the Albuquerque Irrigation Con
gress, as the whole battalion will go
to attend and take part in the cere
monies.
Work on the new barrack building
at the Institute is at a standstill and
has been for three weeks. The con-
tractors are waiting for material. The
foundation is in and wall up to the
first floor.
AN ARTIST AND HIS
"AFFINITY" REUNITED.
Munroe, N. Y., Aug. 28. The artist
Ferdinand P. Earle and his wife are
again unitel. Earle was released on
$10,000 bail from the Goshen jail. He
had been changed with beating the
wife whom he formerly described as
his "affinity."
For sidewalas see jj. a. Craig.
Leave your order for a coupon
book at the T. C. Market.
Boellner, the jeweler, has it cheaper
0
SIX BEAUTIFUL
YOUNG LADIES
Will have full charge "of our
store tomorrow, Saturday,
Aug. 29, Every purchase
made on that date will bene- - v.
fit the Southern Presbyterian
church.
INGERSOLL BOOK, STA- -
TIONERY & ART CO.
Women's Exchange Saturday '
in our Annex. .'
Katherine Audrain MacKay
PIANO AND VOICE
Studio 407 N. Ky. Phone 632.
FALL TERfl BEGINS SEPT. 7th.
U. 8. WEATHER BUREAU.
Local Report. Observation Taken av
6:00 a. m.)
Roswell, N. M-- , Aug. 28. Tempera
ture. Max., 86: min., 63: mean, 74.
precipitation, 0.23; wind S. W., ve
locity 4 miles; partly cloudy.
Forecast, Roswell and Vicinity:
Fair tonight and Saturday; station
ary temperature. '
Comparative .Temperature Data:
Extremes, this date last year:
Max., 90; min., 64.
.
. . . f ;
Extremes thisi date. 14- - years rec-
ord: Max. 100, 1900; min, 63. 1897.
ARISTOS FLOUR
Our Brand of "ARISTOS" Flour
make the best biscuits and bread
Give it a trial. . :- -: :- -:
Shepherd
Phones 444 and 112
TO OUR PATRONS- :-
& Company
"
, Grocers.
GOOD JUICY STEAKS.
"
'After September 1st we have concluded to go pn a
STRICTLY CASH BASIS
and under no circumstances will any of us sell meat on
time. The reason for our having to take this step, is that .
we have to pay spot cash for our meats and therefore ar
compelled to get money for meat. . We appreciate, your
patronage and hope to have a continuance of .your trade.
Yours truly,
P. V. Meat Market
U. S. Meat Market
T. C Meat MarketStar Meat Market
- ooawell Meat Market
sas the cidaeacsne bcdasr .93JX32C2X
between iftarch 32st aaid JnneJIStSw"
No amount f crttiela r the tfcn--
(Oocttlnoatf on-Pn- c Two.)PotD Gas Co. U. S. CIIET FOR
PA-O-B TV7
1
" v;- -ROSWE L L-i-DAl LY RED&Bl
4N POUTIC3. SantalFe hd))ncturn $17.75
anty j system "with a failure "where
thtre is no guaranty. Wklahom
the : balik " commissioner telephones
the' farmers to come in and get thejr
miiey,f and the answer was, "I atn
busy today with my crop;' I wtlfTSe
a day-or. two." -- " ..vj.
In Cleveland, Ohio,, a bank failed
DEMOCRATIC
C. k. MASON.
0KOROK A. UCKKTT- -
Iitenl May 19. 1. Bonrd, N. 1C.
Account Annual Meeting New Mexico Bar Association, Aug.
' tfBt3lrSeptetnberl. -
Tickets on sale Aug. 29, 30, 31. Limit for return i Sept. 5.
Toledo. O., and Return $57.25
"Account" National Encampment Gr. A. R.,fAug. 31 to Sept.'5
" Selling dates Aug. 27, 28, 29 and 30. Tickets ex6d to
leave' Toledo not later than Sept. 15, returning
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPT ON.
MriPirVNkVtUy. Fvawth....:
Dail, P Moath, (In Adranoe)...... .'5M
Daily, On Taar (Ib Adrwm)...... ...... ff fiO
fVBUBHXD DAILX SXGXPT BUHDAT BY.&EOOBD PUBLISHING OO D. L. Meyers, G. P. A.
AMARILLO, TEXAS.
Ab Mr. Tlt'Fargume isVthat pre
sented by thStrig bai&S wttlchp"ut
their own sqHlsh interests abovaVthe
welfare of tie , depvsitors i aad' the
safety of the commdhlty, if" Is worth
white-HOK-M'Sw- eral pepsi-tioo- s
vhich he- - advances. .
Cet- TirfHake Up' the first 'sehteHce,
thatTfthVfmiSBt- - snd'TdenHailrer4
PBU(1 tpxettqmake aip. - for the
idislkene$ty-.an-d . 4arpudence of oth
ers,",! Is not. this, true - of all restric-
tions n banking t Doee aot the hon-
est andr- - prudent --banker exist-
ing "lawtj suffer' in order that the de-
positor may -- bee retacted ;from: the
4dihonsUld-4nsprudent- ? If we hadjJawa At- - aJL banking
wes-
- Ame fcy private individuals, the
hones t and prudent banker would
ave. the. money that he- - now. pays 36t
eafoccBdxaminations- - of - his bank,
nd he could at times make interest
on a part '.of 4he anoney which he is
now Eeqvisedo keep , to W vault as
a rigid reserve. But because some
.banker .are-n- ot prudent these laws
place ,aT"bnrden..ppon tbe good as well
as,.' upon the bad, 'It being, difficult to
disutlnsuisn .the, prudent" banker, from
the Jmprudeiit one until'a bank actu--
ayfails. s;- -t
In ,Tike 'cmahner " It might
MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Burns, Agent,
" ROSWELL, N M.
'TRY
rabout'the' same time 'and the papers
tmwogneed : ''Twelve-hundre- d ' infur
iated Italians , stormed the closed
doors of the busted banking house Of
Costan Uopea - on "Orange street to-
day. The plolice drove the crowd
back
S The refusal of the banks to permit
thepassage of a law granting securi-
ty to deposltors'ls responsible for the
growth of the sentiment in favor of
the government savings bank, ' and
the sentiment will continue to grow
ubteBs 'something is' 'done to satisfy
the' demands' of ; the people upon this
subject. '
The Republican party proposes the
establishment of a postal savings
bank system: the Democratic party
prefers the guaranteed bank because
It-i- s better Tbi the depositor and bet-
ter for the banker it gives the de-
positor the security which he needs
and yet leaves the banking business
lin therliamd' of the 'banks.i- - But; the
We?ll Do The Rest
OUR GRADES ARE THE BEST
AND OUR
Prices Consistent With the Quality ot All Our Goods
Kemp Lumber Co.
Cs-- Phone 35 3
be:idVDemocfatic"',pJdtform' "declares for "a
Ilory Furniture Co.
MAJESTIC
LEW OLEASON, Mgr.
TONIGHT!!
The Hollingsworth Twins Stock Company
That great "Western Comedy Drama in four acts entitled
as- -
T-t- l E ATR E
I square feet, but he succeeded in hav
ing it enlarged to 1,500 square feet,
which will be plenty of room for a
magnificent exhibit of farm products.
SALESMEN & AGENTS $ $ $ $50per week and over can be made sell-infe- r
New Campaign 'Novelties from
now until election. Sells to stores,
county fairs, picnics and private fam
ilies. Complete line of sampies, all
charges prepaid for 50c. Order today.
CHICAGO NOVELTY CO..
0 Wabash ave., Chicago.
o
Richard Bean left this morning for
Lebanon, Tenn., to attend Castle
Heights College. On the way he will
visit in Fort Worth, New Orleans
and Birmingham..
Specialties Between the Acts.
and Tmbatmera
telephone 'No. 75
postal savings bank if the guaranteed
bank cannot be secured," and in Nov-
ember-more than ninety per cent of
the voters will by their ballots de-
mand either the guaranteed bank or
the postal savings bank. Can the fin
anciers .prevent the carrying out of
this demand?
: It. will cost, you nothing. It may
save you much, to ask about our cou-
pon system. C. Market. -
.; if it's not , Lawndale, it's not sau-sag- e.
T. d 'Market
SCHOOL SHOES
SCHOOL SHOES
SCHOOL SHOES
AND MORE
SCHOOL SHOES!!
AT
Shoe Co.
3rf& Main. Opp. P. 0.
Prices IO, 2D and 30 Cents
Reserved Seats on Safe at Pecos Valley Drug Company.
..j ...... -.x-- n-JMI,
ute h Art ol Cobtcm of Mmnh . 1ST
iA
Ji.tUl
I
shall be reqnireditorstaWisb; ar. guar-
anty fund tot tthe.jjrojjipt spayment'ol
thestepositors' jf6 any o Insolvent! na-
tional bank, under an equitable ; sys-
tem which hall,be available to
state banking institutions wishing to
use it.'V , . ' .
:-
- This principle.-has irbe.en' tsrSplied 'lh
Oklahoma and the results have ben
very satisfactory The averages tirf-nua- l
loss to depositors in natlorral
banks --during .the: Jast fortyyears: J"8
been - less than pne-tent- h of. one i per
cent .ot the depositsirand he-loss'to
the-fun- d in Oklahoma-wider ; better
regulations has been
absolutely nothing during the-- "en
months In which the law has been
In tnai-fiiln- n 3Vj
- The Republican platform 1 alley
on : the . subject, and' the- - Republican
candidate not only does not' advocate
a compulsory system; but specifically
and emphatically, opposes it. He sayr
J'The-Democrat- ic platform recotti- -
mends a tax upon-nationa- l sbanksi atfd
upon such' state banks as may come
in. In the nature of enforced insur- -
ance to raise, a guaranty, fund .to;pa7
the -- depositors of ' any bank - which'
fails."
And then he qestions --the- righrt jt
the government to le&act such a ilaw,
saying:
"How 'state- - banks can be inelnded
in such' a- scheme -- under 'the consti
tution is-- left in the ftwllight one of
state - rights and federalism - so fre
quently dimming- - the meaning i and
purpose of the promises ' of the plat
form. If they come In; under such a
system, they must " necessarily ' be
brought- - within the closest national
control, and so they mnst --' really
cease to be state- - banks and become
national banks."
' His solicitude for the ' state bank
will ' hardly impress the ' country,- - for
'he is , quite indifferent to states and
their reserved rights when he deals
with other subjects." When Congress
is in the control of those who want
to legislate, for the 'whole people rath
er than "for "the few, it will not be
difficult to frame a law under which
state banks can avail themselves .of
the advantages of a federal law guar-
anteeing ' the - deposits ' Of ' national
banks, just as itA was easy in Okla-
homa to1 frame a law which' permit
ted national banks to take - advantage
of the state --gx aranty system.- - It iwlll
also be easy to enact- - a federal ilaw
which will - permit national ' banksfrto
avail themselves of state guaranty
systems until a national-system- ! ream
be - secured. - Attorney ' General ' Boa
parte's' ruling, whether it ' correctly
interprets'- the law or-.. not,'-- would s W)t
bring as - it Maes
if the Republican candidate favored
a law. allowing, national; banks to take
advantage of,' states systems.' for ! the
protection t of - depositors, : but i Mr,
Tart's., nosuuty . toj all; guaranty, sys
tems' is shown In the . objection which
he' offers: . i i
-
"The. proposltica is to tax the:hon
est tandi prude nti banker to makerp
for:, thej dishonesty i and v' Imprudence
of , others. No-- one can Joresee; the bnr-de-n
which nnder : this i system wouldbejim posed .upon; the sound .and; conr
serv&tive bankers- - of the: conn try M
this obiigation to nake "i" good th4
losses; caused. byr ther reckJesei specrf
lative: and. dishonest; men-- . whorwouV
be i enaolod to ? secure - deposits landed
such isystem, :.o Cther aiih" of w4
proposed. Insurance j as'ln,lt. present
shape the proposal woald: remoret all
safeguards against - - recklessness 14
banking; and the"; chief--' and ' b j th
end,! probably- - theS only, benefit went
accrue - to the --speculator, who- - would
be delighted to enter the-bankin- bat
sriness When-i- t warn ;eerteinV'that he
could enjoy any profit that- - would' ae.
crue, while the risk --aava to
he ! assumed " by Ws "honest and tarif
working f feHow."
" He-- even 'pictures 'dire' disaster1 and
deelairek ' that if the propesar --sena
adopted exactly- - as the - DemocratM
platform eiggestSi it --would ortng jtha
pwhOle banking system- - of the-couat- rv
r'As an afterthought - he-- " suggest
mat a voluntary system might be , toj,
crated, 4nt "'as a'
fcom-puleor- system apply just-- ' as'welj
u may fairrj
which has for its object the guaranty
the exposition will be
ready, says graham.
J. A. Graham, secretary of the Ros-we- ll
Commercial Club, returned last
night from Albuquerque, where he
was making arrangements for the Pe-
cos Valley's exhibit at the big show
next month. He states that the fear
of some in this section that the build-
ings would not be ready in time for
the exposition is entirely groundless.
He visited the grounds and found th
work well advanced. Every contribu-
tor to the Pecos Valley exhibit should
have his fine products ready for ship-
ment September 20; not later. At Al-
buquerque Mr. Graham found the
Roswell floor space cut down to 150
7 'WIUUtX.BSTAN.
: , JOHN .s.W. 2E3DUC
O. A XJOtaAZOLO.
Chaves Co. Democratic Ticket
j. fritz
' W. VL ATKINSON.
Tot ' PrMkM JvOf,
J. T. WANS.
dtrk Probwt OmK,
Jf. P. OATLB.
Jftar' Coa7 Sheriff,
O. U BATJ.ABTX
For Ooont7.,AHMMr(
: OUT H. H3CRBXRT.
.
Collector,
JAMX3 fiUTHSOtLAND.
'SapvtBteadut oC flebcwla,
" C C HITJ
' Ooutjr Bui njw,
T. B. KBNJOBT.
MR. BRYAN
AT TOPEKA
: (Continued from Page One.)
Id depositor can change, the facts;
the people who deposit money want
more security than the laws at ' pres
nt - give them. ' They will change
banks to get more security, and. If
' neeeasary, they will send their mon
ey to another state.
For many7ears effortB hayebeen
made in Congress and in the. varjoug
etates to secure a law guaranteeing
deposits, but , the influence of j the
great banking- - Institutions has been
. sufficient to. prevent, action. Last jfall,
however, when the-banks- , by a; con
certed action suspended payments
on checks, the depositors were every- -
Vhere'brbught to a realization of j the
fact that their deposits , are in (fact
Joans, payable, pn demand underxordi-
, nary
,-
- circumstances, ., fcut payable ' at
the, will, of the, bank, in .emergencies.
.The ,. depositors, suffered a conatdera- -
ble Joss during the suspension ol pay-jnent- s.
and they, .hare , not , forgotten
the" lesson which they ,.thennleamed:
The Democratic i party, . being
. free than- - the epubUoan party ' to
.respond to, the. needs, of, the massea
of the people inserted . the following
Hnk Ja, its national platform:
.. .Te , pledge., ourselves to. Jesisla- -
..lin?y'"1lch , the national banks
KIPLING'S CAIIDIE!
ARE
; fiQcaatlng new
each day
ODB
ARETiEBEST,
? Undertaker
Aitttialance xSenrice.
that If ail people were careful about
fire,;" fire insurance', rates ' need not be
so high as theyare, 'but the careful
have 'to pay5 iiigher rates than $ they
sltoilld .because some are not careful.
Life jtnsuBance-rate-s 'arei higher than
would be. necessary, to cover the act-
ual risk 'if everybody took care of his
health, sad' here, ' too, the cautious
are: 'hardened' because 'some. are care-
less 'of their Oiealth.: All lasurance is
open to thes same" objection, and yet
insurance-- : of all 'forms is r growing,
and the-- ! insurajooe- - of : depositors is
growing Inpopularity- - more rapidly
than - any mother "form 'of insurance
and, I ay--ad- d, it yields the largest
return on the Investment.
Mr. . Taft complains that "no one
'
can foresee the , burden which under
this - system would : be imposed upon
the sound and conservative bankers
Of the; country' by this Obligation to
make ."good ,"the" losses caused by the
reckless, speculative - and dishonest
men,' etc. We hnv" the past to guide
us. and we have reason to believe
that the loss will be Jess in the future
than in the. past, because when banks
become mutually responsible for each
other's deposits' they will be sufficient
to-- favor
better regulation "and,; greater restric
tions.
The chief cause f. bank failures is
the making of excessive loans to di
rectors of officials of the bank. This
is the fruitful cause of disaster,1 and
it has -- been 4mpossible . to secure leg
islation proiectingf banks from their
own ofBelaia and directors. Whyt Be
cause 'there' has been no' mutual res
ponlslbility; When : all banks become
liable for the deposits of each, the
stockholders will insist upon-the en
actment of a law making it a crimi-
nal offenW .foia1fimk? official to Joan
more than the prescribed amount to
one individual. At present we have
a law prohibiting the loaning of more
than on&-tent- of the capital and sur-
plus to one"'.person-6rrwrpuratioh- h
the - law Is - onir aHreetory.- - Of ' course,
the comptroller can suspend a bank
if it violates toe ?law.t,bttt,JUu! law-il- l
noi enjorcea, ""Dcase'xne ' eniorce- -
ment.of anch a law would throw the
punishment upon Innocent Meckhold
ers and disturbs the business of the
city or town : in which the bank' i Is
located.
The law'shoiiid'make It a'crlhltihi
offense j toHoan-tno- te than ' the ! pres
crlbed) ainoont 'torrone-perao- n and 'we
would .probably be able to . secure- - the
passage of . a. law -- prohibiting , market
speculation by. bank officials.
The Oklahoma plan is' better. A
bank recently failed in Oklahoma;
within forty-eigh-t minutes after .the
notice of suspension;, the idmcerVin
charge had dupJbcRyj 40 pay all de- -
positors. and Jtaeu tne --banklna; hoacd
proceeded to boTlecV'the assets' of the
bank and totfite lhedciaU
crimdnanT.Fhaartbe f.huainesa was
closed up,' the' stockholders passed'- - a
tor.Jto jrjimpt.wstionthe., action M-th-e
board being a protection to the
mars, iwea as ;ia icnas ae- -
. : i i i ( I. 1tad te hpblicgenevMTy.
Compare this faihire under the guar
r
If You Don't See It, Ask For It
There is lots of good advice in this old saying and
c
it-appl-
ies to every - business ' man in Roswell and
the Pecos 'Valley. ' If ' you don't see - customers
thronging your store or office every day of the
- week or every week --of the year, - ASK FOR 'EM.
It's easy.
Drop into the Record Office or Phone 11 and
we will call on you. We can ask practically every
family in Roswell to come around , to your store
and look at your offerings and the rest of it is up
to you. ? In ho Other way can you reach so many
people and the cost is1 "hot great. :--: . :- -: :- -:
Howard Moore" left this, morning
Trsiae Dnrectoryo
rain, Fuel & Hide Dealers. its recipients. Such stationery casbe secured in Roswell at reasona- -CRtfewELL
Smilax 25cts. at Gettys Green-bous- e.
54tS
o
Albert Penny, of Loa Qatos Calif .,
is here on business.
Vy.ee tested free it U & Boellner
the Jeweler sad Optician.
H. B.rvMcDonaW, of Hlllsboro,- - Tex.
' Is here' looking after" business.
Alfalfa pasture,1 900 "acres"' with
stacks to mn to. Oasis Ranch. tf
o--
S. S. Walterhouse returned last
-- night from Clovis. .
Vanilla and Maple Nut - Cream at
Haynes & Bonney's ice 'plant Sunday".
W. Reed returned this morning
from a business trip south.
' '
For something extra 'fine in ice
cream for your Sunday-dinners-phon- e
No. 23. - 64t3 ;
James McKlnstry came up from
Ha germ an this morning.
'Ripe Pears," Millheiser "Orchard.
Choice -- Bartlett ' pears ready - for
canning. - 52tf
J. P.' Collier' left this 'morning" on
a business trip to Hereford, Texas.
f If' it's Lawndale, it's sausage. T.
C. Market.
o
W. H. Hyatt, of San Angelo, Tex.,
is- - a guest at the Grand Central.
. If it's not - Lawndale, it's not sau-
sage. T. C. Market.
o
" Capt. N. J. Fritz, of Hagerman, was
a business visitor in'Roswell today.
"We want to list your property. We
can 'sell it." Fill out one of our "lists
and try us. Title & Trust Co.
R. L. Graves "will go to Albudnerr
que tomorrow on legal business for
"the 'firm of Gatewood & Graves.
IF
'WT""W. Gatewood la carrying bis
right handin sling aVa'--' result of
a' Spider bite.
o
Miss Margaret - "Horner went to
Boaz this nKnihg tffspemf five days
on" hefclaim.
Sam Barrow came in this morning
fronr Tombstone, A' T, to nterEthe
Mllifary5 'Institute. ;
o
Miss Helen Mitchell, of Hagerman,
left today on a "Visit witbr'rela'tives
and friends in Chicago.
B. A. Judd, 1 thev popcorn 'man on
the cofrier, ""left this Kmbrning' On a
three days trip to . Amarillo.
'
Will Lewis,, son of, W.. P., Lewis,
left vtWs toorniBcr; for'-KJuinc- y 111., ,to
enter the Gem City Business College
If "it's Lawndale, nt's-'sanwage.-
C. Market. - Hi
' o
Miss Ella Baldwin fleft this morn
ing on' her "return " Itan
after a short visit here with N. A
Palmer.
o
Mrs.:-H- . E. CbhwayT left -- this mori
tag" for her home tn'Brown'wood Tex.
after a"Vlsit with"' her niece; Mrs. b!
D. Garner.
Col. and; Mrs. C. C. " Slaughter ""will
arrive - tomorrow --Bight from ""anast
to visit Mr. and Mrs. George M.
Slaughter. f
Mrs. Sallie Howell and sister. Miss
Bessie Archey, returned last night
from a three months visit with rela-
tives at Clovis.
Phone 23 for your ice cream Sunday"
delivered in any - quantity to- - any - ad-
dress. .
Miss Emily Swensott ano" 'Will Sa-ge-rt
left this morning for dhfcagoHo
enter-the-Salvat- ion --Army Training
school for - a she' months' course,
who was here taking' aii
before the l jNew (MexIco"rBdard of
Pharedacy; left; this 'mornlHg" for Nar--
avista where he will . open a ' drug
store. r 3
SO
N. M...... .190
m 4- -
for1 Pleafl'ant Hill, MS? wiere iewlll
'visit ?ielatives, then go to ''Columbia
Mo., to enter the state ' University.
Mrs. C H." Hale haBmediher mil
linery store to the rear of the Inger- -
soll annex. Stylish line of fall hats
ready for inspection. , 63t6
R-
- L. Siaughter, Jr who had been
visiting here several weeks and took
a ripa with"5 histlincie.' Dr. G. TVealJ
to cne - mountains, 'left ' this morning
far his home in Dallas.
' , - r '0 : : - , f
new co u Don vstTn that -- 4rrirfW-t.n-
efita "bdyei and ' seller in saving 'time
ana disposition. Keaa their ad. in
this issue.
' O
'
.' , if t
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Morrow and J.
Hill left this moraine on their re
turn 46 fOebb, Kjr'Tikvlfig spent three
daysi here eeing -- the ! town. ' The
by .Mrs. S. D. Co
rey, of New York -- City.
--o
W. T. Woolverton went to 'itmaril
lvtnday ' tO'hegdtiale for "the" purch
ase of a college there. If the trade
goes through the Amarillo school' rwlU
be1 ran inROii' .lintlnn'iirltit'titfS xchnni.
verton schools at Roswelf arid Por--
tales.
r
W. "tewen. - of ftagermaril' sufiei
Intendent of the Northern Canal,-- was
here on 'bostnesa "today. -
' q i&
Wm." Foos-ca- me 1 np from" Carlsbad
today Ms wlferVhowlll re
turn tonight "from an "extended visit
in Ohio.
DIARRHOEA
There ia ear need bl anyone nfier--
WIU UIM U(KtWKS IUI WW ST
enecr a. qaicK cure it m oaiy nmnm
"eaux Wtete a few etoece of
Colic, Dliolora aiid
Diarrhoea ncmody
In fact, ia most caaea tm 4aM
sufficient. It neverfll and can to
rened"uponln"t&e most severe atad
t eMrclUIdrenKand Is tfie Orleansj of saving the lives of many children
each year.- - -- -
'Ih'uie'WfdTitory iM. mediciBS
'"aaa sv met Nrith ' greater surcceem.
PRtCESi. UB6E JtZE 50.
Dr. Tinderi.1r!a tsas VAoa satal
Specialist. Glaseas Accdrately
fitted "Office--- -
RamonaBld. .
Anna L". Plummer ci
Christian Science Practitioner
- ; - I r
Phone240. 403 "West Seventh.
Roswell, New Mexico.
Classified "ids.
FOR SALE.
TOR SALB. Thorongh-bre- d ' ScOtcb- -
Collie pups. For information wrju
Mrs. Sam.' J. Potts, Carrlzoz, N. M..
FOR. SALE: A Jersey cow, ptionej
443,' Stncco h6use, W. 8th. : J63t3
FOR.&ALE: "Cn'olce fihbrsei liggy
and harness. Inquire 212 , North
Ke"ntucky. 56et
FOR SALE: A sewing machine.
Inquire at 820 N. Main. 55t2
FOR SALE: One solid oak wall
-s-how-case, 13 ftU'kmgv? ft. high' and
2 ft. deep glass front and four
- Targe drkwers,3 J suitable foV mSUl- -
Tterry ' or 'any Ind ' df merchandlse. I
Inquire of F. D. Welch, at the Ros- - inW411 A iitrt Gfinn '
FOR SALE: One three-hors- e gasor
lme'eirgine. A ? fine" fem-e-ar bid
raft mar'anS"tnreesh6ats. South:
end Ohio st. C-- Boys. 53t4,J
FOR RENT.
FOR OEtENT: Rooms r for heuse-
teeplhg, close in." Inquire Record
office. !'B4tf
toPTOR RSNTv-hi-ce fionse ' keepfcig
rooms; 5M ttir
WANTED
WAiNTEJJU0rJtorrJiis keep. daB
at 613 worth Lea or 'phone v.
1;LOST.
containina; money. Finder please re-
turn to this office and receive re-
ward. 64U -
Fill Out the Following anil Mail to Us
Abstracts.
&Lkvna BoMrYjaiAACt--
F. P. Gayle. manager. Reliable aadi
r DTOmot. .. 4tM
riosWaLL titlw 4rttJBT bo-.-
ABSTRACTS, real toatatWaad loans
,. .Architects. . , ., . Z
Oklahoma Blk. Roswell. N. M.
' BOOT BLACK
OOT'BiCK:ii4xpek sftoes df
"aUTeatheire. I polish tan shoes and
tfoSibt-Vtal- n them.'OuTiteed.
Henry, at Jewett'e BlUlard Hall.
Batcher-- Shops. -. .
u:8.' jkikr MAltkET. lieeps 'aotb
lng ' bat n&e 'beet. JuUity our
motto.
ranafd-Poo- F Balls.
Bcwrtlno-x--BTr,HITrraras,-poo-
Entire equipment - regulation. Pri
vate bowling- - and box ball room fori
ladies. Geo. B. Jewett, Prop.
'Contracting & Engineerinjr
RIRIE afcTIUSSIJNDEN 117 ! W. 2d
St, phone 464. Land surveying and
mapping, .concrete foundations,
sidewalks, earth-wor- k and general
contracting.
' "Department Stores. .
JAFFA. PRAG1CR CO. Dry 'goods,
eaKAJas, grooeries aod ranch ap--
plies.
JOYCBPP&tnT CO. Dry 'Goods.
CJoOiIng, Grooeries, etc.. The larg
est-supp- ly mouse u ma sout&west
Wholesale and RetaU.
Drug Stores.
ROSWELL DRUG JEWMLRT CO.!
--Oldest drug --store in Roswell. All
things
; - Dye Works.
K. &. DTE WORKS! Alterations and
repairs. Cleanlag and pressing. -- 1
H. AngelL- - phone B17. -- 123 W. 2d.
Furniture btores.
DILLEY ' "FURNITURE CO. The
swellest 'line of 'furniture in' Ros- -
welL Hign quautiee and low pricec
Qfddery Stores.
WESTERN GROCERY ;CO. The
leading grocery store, nothing but
the beat
WATSON-FINLE- T GROCERY CO.
See ue for the most completa line
et staphs and fancy "groceries and
freea' frlU1''ai4"'veitbles la the
Vf t
IsBSSSBSSSSBSSBSSSSBBBSSBl
Notice of 'Sale dhder "" Crfattel Mori in
WiWreasi! oj the "istfciay "bt fre& '.
ruary l9t)8,thej2"SPttcer Seedless jApVleCo&pany, a corporation . organ-- j
Vra tindM- - tstm- - laws 'a "tne Territory
of Ro3Well, New meIZJZZZ,T -tfc Hi
for 'i,793.45,iliu6 on demand 'and a.TOjiiui. 4n l nVk iiir, fhiii'iiof ' from
date and tfrwvidlflg'for" itf peV jerit
iirtAn smmieurvu sauvrUaate , T L-
rt i th fasmds of att attorney
hoVoHeetltfnV' saitf tf' secirre the pay
ment rPt ""said? aooCountsr exeeutea, , ac
knowledged and dfllvered.. to Bald a.
rt". 'lfilrehlM Ifa certain chattel mort- -
Skgfc ilkms the l6ll6wthg ; 'goods and
chAttels;'"Co-wlt- :
All frulftfees't--tii- e "company's
nursery -- on west-jsecpn- ,a street,, iu
scisixiY.-ltownsh1p,-1eleve- n (111
SdurK,'k range" rfwenty-4our"- J t241 East,
Cha.vsfcQtmty,-Ne- w 3Jetfcor'alsO
the tool house ; on salt;lanl- - and ; an
toots ' and implements used .. in and
kWnt 'l safd p'rtperty also, ajl shade
trees ok toe "broperty of Wm. Weir- -
auch. E-T- --Rosweu," ie- srtsalpo ; G.one horse, -- : miwanaea, atxxut rsevon
years old; . .one .set of single harness,
ithtf tme 'Bght one-hors-e ".wagon; also
all office' furniture consisting or vne
Monarch - jtTPewriterTad table. ne
folding or rolling top,, desk, three ;oi--
flce cftalra, an m ue company s once ;
in -- Roswell, 'Nw ;iMexlco; also ;aU
ther trees. ant: property ? fcelongjng
"
aald comnanv in- - New . Mexico;. It
wm sa?d mortgage' was uly record-
ed tt thieStttfe or tn Probate Clrk
and Bfecbrder of Chafes
county, New Mexico, on the 26tHrday
of February,-190- 8, in Book 71
otjew- - SSScof rceTds! f 'of chattel
nwftgs-gea- - otBsJd'ounty; --and i isWaereas;-- .maer - w-sai- d ' note
ani mnrtmmt h faJlAit and refusedko?payad-no- W and fhferesf tSere- -
on, jtr any; 'part - tneiuer, tmsugu pa.y- -
iiuw hub wa vu"j uuwwli and mortgage to salaS.H. Fair--,
child the sum of $1884.11. together
with $188.41 -- as attorneys' fees, said
note having heretofore been placed
WCK. HID CP"us furnish you with your Grain. Coal
and wood; we buy bides, phone 'SO
v
.'Mnn! Ij; .
i6sWstti--Tis.DINO;0- 0. Coal,
Hay, and Grain. Always the best
Second St. Phone Ufc
Hardware Stores.
lltDSWHli.' HXRDWAR" CO.-W- aolai
ana retail haraware, pipe.
rpHmps, ' gasoUn "enginea, fencing,
Enterprise 'Hardware Co. Carry a
complete stock of bfailders" hard
ware, carpenter tools, stoves, rang
es and kitohen utensils at live amd
let Mve prices. S22 N. Mala.
itS&EPENbENT 'ItARbWARII CO.
Wholesale and retail everytalng is
hardware, tlaware, water - supply
goods, buggies, wageas. Implements
and plumbing.
Hotels.
TKB NEW GtLKESON: First class
dining room service. Meals 60c Spe
cial rates for meal tickets. ; Free
sample rooms. Rooms with, private
bath. One block west of Postoffice.
Meal" Hours at the "Roswell Hotel.
Breakfast 5:30 to 8 o'clock.
.Inner 1130 to oae.Supper,' 5:30 to 7:30.
Old time Chicken Pie
Twice a 'Week.
After '"you " have tried us one day,
and 'you are not satisfied, it will
not cost you one cent.
Advertising.
The siiciee'ssful ' Business " Man is
an Advertising Man. Let the people.
know what you have to sell.
Jewelrv Stores.
HARRt4 '6rUISON: Tbe feadlng
ana exclusive leweier. vvawaiw,
diamonds, Jewelry, rich cut glass
and hand painted China,' Sterling
amd plated silverware.
L. B. " BOELLNER. Rosweilm besijeweler. A full line cut glass, hand
painted China, diamonds, etc.
Lumber Yards.
PECOS YALLEY LUMBER CO.
Lumber, shlihgles, doors, lime, , ce
ment, paints, varnisSi amd glass.
ROSWELL LUMBER OO.-- S" 61dest
lumber yara in Koeweii. see us wq
all kinds of bulldlsg materials ana
paint.
KEMP LUMBER CO. See us tor
Standard Apple Boxes.
Commercial Printing
PRINTING:- - While good ciothes do
not make the man, yet It must te
conceded they have great lhfiuenee
ia forming opinion regarding fata.
So is it with printing. Neat,1 tasty
stationery has a good effect upon'
the hands of tne firm of Richard-
son, McClure & Heflln, attorneys, bt
Roswell, New Mexico, for collection.
Now, therefore, notice is: nereoy
given that the undersigned, S.., H.
Fairchild, mortgagee, will, on the
29th day of August, 1908, at the front
aoor of the court house in Chaves
county. New Mexico, at ten o'clock
m. of said day, offer for sale, and
sell, at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash, all the goods and
chattels above described, for the pur-
pose of satisfying the debt and costs
herein before mentioned. . t.Dated this' 31st day of July, 1908
S. H.; FAIRCHILD, Mortgagee,
By Richardson, McClure & Hetlin,
his attorneys. (m.
More Might Have Been Added.
Said Mayor Granville A. Richard-
son this morning: "The man who
signed- - himself 'Old Timer in an ar-
ticle fn the Record yesterday' mignt
have" : added to his ' list of heads of
families who ' were ' here before 1882,
George T.; Davis, John T. Stone, W.
Urton, John- - Shaw, L. W. Nether-lin- ,
H. Miller, J. P. White and oth-
ers. His list was somewhat abbrev-
iated."
We are renewing our listings for
the fall trade. See our listing blank
on another page -- of this paper. Cut
out, fill It and mail us. We will do
the rest. Ittle ft Trust Co.
o ,
-Misses Hazel Mayes and 'Mabel Bal
lard left this inornlne for Sherman,
Texas, to enter Kldd-Ke- y College for
the winter. They were accompanied
far as Amarillo by Miss Ballard's
father, Charles L-- Ballard.
Weldon Best returned this mora- -
foiirom Fort Worth. ...
ttStfifiifor
DesMoines, Iowa, to enter Highland
Park College for the winter.
ble prices at the Record ".fob Prist
ing Office,
.
402 N. Main St. Give
us a trial.
Transfer.
TALLEY TRANSFER. All ' kinds ef
transfer work, except ' movlag
houses. Telephones, r 409 Cattle Ex
change, amd 4S5 residence. C. J.
Tally. 4--10 lmo.
Reaf Estate.
"A" is for -- ABSTRACTS. Roswell
TlUe and Trust Oompaay. 303 N.
"Malm, "'Phone 91
GILMORE ft FLEMING: Real Es
tate and Live Stock. 31C 4 North
Main.
A . choice selection of both city and
farm property at good figures to
buyer. Also money to loam. ' Miss
Nell R. Moore.
ha. C. WILSON: Real estate, farms.
ranches, city property. Office 303
N. Maim St. Address Box 202 Res-wel- l,
N. M.
Ready-to-we- ar Apparel.
THE MORRISON1 'BROS.' STORE.
Outfitters In ready to ' wear apparel
for men, women and ' children. Mil
llnery a specialty.
MAKIN will pay what your goods are
worth. Try him. Phone 227, 109
'Main street.
(HILLS & DUNN. We pay more for
second-han- d goods.
Pheae 69. ' Ne.' 100 N. Malm
Sanatorium
ROSWELL TENT CITY AND SANA
TORIUM, Incorporated. Dr. C. L.
Parsoms, Manager.
Tailors.
F. A. MUELLER: Merchant . tailor.
All work guaranted. Also does clean
ing and pressing. In rear of The
Wigwam Cigar Store.
Undertakers.
'DILLEY & SON. Undertakers. Prt--.
vate ambulance, prompt service.
DLLERY FURNITURE CO. Under-
takers. "Phone o. 75 or No. 111.
People woo read the Dally 9
Record subscribe and pay for 9
it, and have money to buy the 0
goods advertised In th paper. 9
Mrs. E. L. Day and little daughter,
Frances, who were visiting Mrs. Day's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Laughlin,
left this morning for her home in St.
Louis.
n
T. A." Stancliffe came up from Lake
Arthur this morning on business.
Mrs. M. L. Conner and daughter,
Miss Jean, left ihis morning for their
home in Mafield, Ky.
New Play Tonight
AT THE
ORPHEUM
The greatest of all western plays
"IVlyPaltner"
This is Hartley Campbell's mas-
terpiece and has no connec-
tion with any other
play of a similar
name. ;
Specialties Between Acts
Children 10c - .Adults '25c
Elevated Reserved thafrs 35c
At Daniel's Drug Store Daily.
Get The Orpheum Habit I
'Roswell,
Roswell Title & Triwt Co.
Rosweller Mexico.
Sirs:
Pteaeerplace onyoiir Sales-tistlan- d iseil foV'me "the '
'foUowing pf6perty within'the County of.....;...;.... , j
" " New Mexico; aid 'to whicn lliave'the right' and title, to--j
"wit: .. ..'..wacreteOf.... .......XAtiM, and being
;
" the.... .......'."..of Sectton.......:rJ.Wd'the.i.
of Section ..i;V..ih Township . R. .....
East. 'TmproVements are:
Prorjertv in the. ;....of....
and being Lot No in Block, aa chown upon the
.".......Plat thereof. Improvement are
The same toberold fdrtfcKsitrnrof.v.. ;
D ollars cash". ' In the ent yofcbstaot-secur- this sum in i
instant csh, "you are authorized ' to setl at same price, '
payable.... ...$Bskishteto(l balance payable in
;.;:al 0' iastalldts bearing interest
at fweirt4erma mort-
gage on satn tiropterty. Ttiisic!erto remain in force
for .nthtromaiat'beWafter until I shall
give you noticeVitlfrKiia r'om the market.
Address: ...........
3NUMBER IX
Ullery Furniture Go. MM IE Ullery Furniture Go.
i
J J U
In lb FOR
BRYANOffered By This Other Furniture House in This
Aug. 29. National!
nnounced today the!
Bryan through thej
Furniture Bargains Excelling Anything Previouly or Any Community
- SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLY
Every piece of furniture bearing a Red Tag will be marked down to actual cost to us. Some of the finest
-
- pieces on our floor will be scheduled for immediate clearance to make room for new arrivals.
AMONG THESE RARE BARGAINS ARE THE FOLLOWING:
e Atlantic seaboard.
t. 9.
i September- 10.
: place not decided.
:., Sept. 12.
C, Sunday, Sept. 13
Arm Rocker, regular $4.75, red tag $2.30
Box Spring Couch, regular $27.50, red tag $10.00
Iron Bed, regular $13.50, red tag $6.00
Santary Steel Couch, regular $6.50, red tag $3.50
Golden Oak Dresser, regular $30.00, red tag $14.50
Side Board, regular $80.00, red tag $38.00
smber 14.
I., Sept. 16.
T.. Sept. 16.
Sept. 17.
I., Sept. 19.
ay, 20th, rest.
Sept. 21.
undecided, Sept. 22.
24.
ber 25. '
lilwaukee, Sept. 26.
Sept. 26.
29 Mr. Bryan will
:s in Lincoln, Neb.
LOOK FC3 TOE UEB TMa
11 OLDiTTLERS' PICNIC.
Efa, Territorial See- -
No trouble with your meat If you
use our system of coupons.
spend a week' in Roswell and are al-
ready greatly' pleased with the place.
Mr. Keith is a stock raiser.
Miss Florence Howell entertained a
party of young ladies Saturday after-
noon at the home of her brother-in-law- ,
E. A. Cahoon, in honor of Miss
Lewis.
LOCAL NEWS
E. A.. Cahoon and bride have return-
ed from their honeymoon trip north.
They went to Denver and several oth-
er Colorado points, being gone two
weeks. They are now at home at the
Cahoon residence, at the corner of
Seventh St. and Kentucky avenue.
Bill Jones and O. J. Thomas, of
Capitan, are at the Shelby.'
he and his ' family
orge Curry and a
rho are coming to
;ute, will arrive Injning of September
and Secretary are
the Old Settlers'
, September 5. The
y number a dozen
be given a special
nta Fe Central tojecial auto service
James Sutherland, Theodore Suth-
erland returned last night from a
summer visit In Stockton, Calif.
o
.Tom Ezell, a prominent horse deal-
er at Carlsbad, was here today.
J. S. Crozler 1b up from Carlsbad
on real estate business.
Miss Hattie Haworth returned last
night from St. Louis, where she had
been studying fall millinery prepara-
tory to taking up her duties at the
store of Joyce, Pruit & Co.
W. P. Hinds has. purchased the Pe-
cos Valley Grocer and Wagon Yard
on south Main street, where he will
immediately put la a new stock of
goods. 64t2
WANTED A position as housekeep-
er. Prefer no laundry. Apply 1204
Kansas street. 55t3
Misses Maud and Marie Lewis, of..
South Hill. Five Hundred was the
amusement of the evening.
o
Phil W. Helmig returned last night
from the eastern markets, where he
spent six weeks buying goods- - for E.
iH. Williams & Co. He also enjoyed
an outing in the lake country.
o
Caldwell is Only Garnishee.
In the suit in the district court in
which the Cudahy Packing Company
is plaintiff and J. S. Townsend Is de-
fendant, and in which W. A. Caldwell
'and sons are parties defendant, it
might be added that the Messrs. Cald
well are only garnishees. This state-
ment is made at the request of the
Messrs. Caldwell.
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Keith, of Port
Arthur, Tex., arrived on yesterday
J. C. Rowley, & former cadet from
Gila Bend, Ariz., arrived last night
for the coming session of the Milita-
ry Institute.
auto from Cloudcroft, where they H. R. Morrow came down from Am-arill- olast night.were Dleauure-seekin- g. They will
D. T. White, of El Paso, arrived
on the morning train.
drain MacKay
MO VOICE
y. Phone 632.
01 NS SEPT. 7th.
Ask about our coupon system. T.
C. Market.
o
Parties for Miss Lewis.
Miss Cecil Greene entertained four
tables of young people Tuesday eve-
ning at her home at South Spring
In honor of Mis Ethel Lewis, of Wea-therfor-
Tex., who is the guest of
Hon. Herbert Hadley is Here.
Hon. Herbert S. Hadley, attorney
general and candidate for governor
of Missouri on the Republican ticket,
arrived last night from Denver, where
he attended a meeting of the Asso-
ciations of Attorneys General of which
organization he is president. He will
remain a few daays to look after his
farming "property adjoining Roswell
on the southeast. He is stopping at
The Gilkeson. ''.'.'
C. H. Flato, a wen known cattle
man from Shinar, Tex., is in the city
on business.
-- 'Mr. Hicks, of the firm of Hicks &
Co., and B. L. Cooper, of Elkins, were
here . today on business.
THE 1908-- 9 SESSION
OF THE
New Mexico Military Institute
.... .September the First
Wm. Galton came up from
bad this morning and will go- - from
ER BUREAU,
servation Taken mt
Aug. 29. Tempera-in.- ,
62; mean, 72.
wind E., velocity
sloudy.
II and Vicinity:
night and Sunday;
ture.
Data:
date last year:
ate 14 years' ree-H- ;
min. 58, 1906.
here to Lincoln after a branch of 35
Charles .L." Harrington, formerly a
printer of this city, writes .to . have
his.', Record changed from St. Louis,-
Mo., ..to Socorro, N. M., and mentions
that 'he will attend the' School of
Mines in the latter city.
fine red polled cattle.
' "Henry S. Boice and . family,,, -- of
Channlng, Tex., arrived last night to
spend several' days while " Mr. Boice Mr.s and Mrs. Wyatt Johnson wereis looking after cattle business. here from Dexter today shopping.
oCol C. E. Baker returned on the
auto yesterday from Cloudcroft, Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Lewis went to
their ranch near Hope today to spendwhere he spent part of his vacation,
a week.He also spent some time with the
campers in the Ruidoso valley. Charles Whiteman, fire chief, has
had a relapse and is confined to hisMiss Virginia Hendren, one of Carls
bad's public school teachers, arrived
last night on her way home from, a
bed at the fire house.
visit with relatives in Colorado, and
ties
ili
SI 0
stopped here .today'.
Humphrey Hamilton came down
from Lincoln last night to Join his
wife, who has been visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Pi" Wetmore, That All Important Bath Room
You have often heard people remark "If I were
and to- accompany her home.
R. S. Cravens was up from Hager- -
ever to build, I would planman today to close a deal whici. If
successful, will enable him . to return
t6 Roswell to make his home. Man7
old friends will welcome Mr. Cravens
my bath room first and would not put
all my money into the parlor with all
Its finery." That is good common sense
sentiment, for the bath room is the most
important of all the household.
and family back to this city.
Captain E. E. Roriek arrived last
night from Iowa City, la., Ur prepareU for his work as Instructor In history
and assistant in tactics-a-t the Milita-
ry Institute this winter. Capt, RoriekAs Frozen To It
We would like to help you plan your
bath room and will gladly quote you
prices on ",$tmKEttd Ware, the best
nd most sanitary fixtures made.
Estimates Furnished
has been major of the battalion at
the University of Iowa.
U--
, . .. .. ..
J. A. Snyder,
.of Topeka," Kan., is
here with five fine stallion which he
is showing at the the Roswell Trad
ing Company. He has a trotter, a sad
dler, two draft horses and a Shetland
pony. They are from the scabies of
Snyder Bros, of r Topeka. ;
ftili
m'
&
&ftftftft
ft
-- ft7lftft:
Child of C. B." Everett Dead.
Phoebe, the 18 months' old daugh
ter of C. B- - Everett, died last night
,lou have only a short time left in which to think a-ht- mt
fitting out your boy with the necessary things
that he will be required to hare during the school
year. .
We are better prepared this year than ever before
to fix Usi out complete with just what the require
xo&sta call for.
Our stock of the regulation khaki trousers, leggiDgs,
taa and black ehOes and shirts was never more com-
plete. We have also added for the benefit of the Mil-
itary boys a stock of blankets, quilts, sheets, pillow
cases, counterpanes, napkins, in fact we 'have every-
thing that it will be necessary for him to have.
Bettertake a look at our stock now while it is
complete and before the rush is on. :--: :: :- -: :- -:
Water congealed to hardness
produces ice. Ice produces
vigor and health and pro-
per nourishment.
Embrace This
Opportunity to Get Ice
at ten o'clock at St. (Mary's hospital
where" the child had been under treat
ment. The funeral was held this aft
ernoon at 3:30 at the Ullery undertak
ing rooms. Rev. H. F. Vermillion con-
ducting the service. Burial was made
in the South Side cemetery.
C. A. Nelman, of Whitewater. Kan- -
ill than
i With a
3 Drab
: i Gloves
ust the
I f every- -
i line of
II before"
left this morning for his home after delivered at your home daily
and you. will "freeze" to thespending a week here looking p the
good habit. Pure Ice is essencase of his son, Ralph iNeiman, whowas arrested here two weeks ago for
killing a man In Nebraska. The son
has been taken back to Nebraska for
tial to the bettermf nt of your
existence.
trial.
.'..We can save yon money If you -- willuse oar coupon system la buying
your meats. T. C Market. ... ' ;.
FOR-- SALE CHEAP: Small : team offlOSYEL,N.M.
.
mares, perfectly . gentle. Also set RMllI Bas Co,-- wd- harness. Apply WesUm pro" I
Co.- -' - - - - -eery-- : r zZE&tSf
ft
